###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Prompt identification of suspected Ebola cases and deaths contributed to the containment of the 2014--2015 epidemic in West Africa.

-   In Sierra Leone, a toll-free telephone system was used for reporting sick people and deaths occurring in communities during the Ebola response as part of containment efforts.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   We provide a comprehensive description of the 117 call system, including an explanation of how it was used before, during and after the Ebola response in Sierra Leone.

-   For the first time, we summarise trends in call volumes against Sierra Leone's Ebola epidemic curve and timeline of major social mobilisation activities.

-   We discuss the system's design, implementation, infrastructure, personnel and costs.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   Understanding how the 117 call system was used during and after the Ebola response can inform potential uses during non-outbreak conditions as well as for future outbreak responses.

-   Practical lessons learnt from the implementation of the system in Sierra Leone may be applicable to other similar settings in the subregion.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The first case of Ebola virus disease (Ebola) in Sierra Leone was detected in May 2014.[@R1] The associated epidemic, which heavily affected Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone, resulted in over 28 000 cases and 11 000 deaths[@R1] and was exacerbated by pre-existing deficiencies in public health infrastructure.[@R2] Factors that contributed to spread of Ebola included delays in seeking medical care coupled with traditional burial rituals that involved physical contact with corpses.[@R3] In addition, the prolonged epidemic may have had other adverse effects on the use of essential primary care services.[@R5]

A national alert system with a single, national toll-free phone number, 117, was introduced in Sierra Leone in August 2014[@R6] to facilitate prompt identification, investigation, isolation and testing of potential Ebola cases and deaths.[@R7] During this period, the government maintained a policy of mandatory reporting and Ebola testing for all deaths. The 117 system remained an integral response component during the enhanced surveillance period from the official end of the Ebola epidemic in Sierra Leone in November 2015 until June 2016. The 117 system continues to be used to help detect possible Ebola flare-ups, including those that may be linked to viral persistence in male Ebola survivors.[@R9]

In this paper, we describe the 117 system, analyse numbers of death-alert and live-alert calls by region from 1 September 2014 to 31 December 2016, and compare call trends with daily numbers of confirmed Ebola cases from published WHO situation reports. We discuss strengths and limitations of the system and its potential long-term role in efforts to improve death reporting and enhance International Health Regulations implementation in Sierra Leone, and thereby enhance global health security.

Our analysis of calls was restricted to 'complete calls' made for death alerts (n=248 789) and live alerts (n=95 136). We excluded calls that were 'prank' (defined as any call that was clearly nefarious) or 'incomplete' (defined as any call that dropped out before adequate information could be conveyed). Overall, calls that were prank or incomplete made up \>50% of all calls placed to 117. All calls deemed prank or incomplete received a follow-up call from the call centre to ensure no legitimate calls were lost. We did not further assess the role of calls that were prank or incomplete, and network limitations on the overall use of the system. Furthermore, as the purpose of this analysis was to examine trends in overall call volumes, we did not attempt to eliminate duplicate calls. Assessing caller profiles or behavioural patterns during various stages during and after the epidemic was beyond the scope of this report.

System design and implementation {#s2}
================================

In August 2014, the Government of Sierra Leone repurposed an existing national toll-free hotline for reporting of potential Ebola cases and deaths in communities. The telephone number '117' could be used at no charge to the caller from any major mobile telecommunication network in the country. Calls were made to alert authorities of sick persons requiring isolation and Ebola testing (live alerts), and deaths from any cause (death alerts), which under national policy required safe and dignified burials performed by trained teams.[@R10] Calls made to 117 were answered at a national centre located in the capital, Freetown. Information from callers was passed to the District Health Management Teams (DHMTs) for appropriate follow-up. DHMTs investigated live alerts, and persons meeting the case definition for Ebola were tested for Ebola virus in an isolation facility.[@R11] Persons with a positive test result were transferred to an Ebola treatment unit and persons with a negative test result were either discharged or sent to a non-Ebola-specific health facility. All deaths, independent of Ebola status, received safe and dignified burials following a standardised protocol[@R11] that was introduced to minimise the risk of Ebola transmission during burials.

The 117 Call Centre was initially operated by the Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MoHS) with support from the WHO. In September 2014, the MoHS requested eHealth Africa (eHA), a non-governmental organisation, to take over 117 operations and enhance system capacity. eHA increased the overall capacity of the 117 system in terms of personnel, call volume and digital systems, and introduced an internet-based database that was accessible in the districts in which the alerts originated.

Alert and response structures were enhanced with the creation of the National Ebola Response Centre (NERC) in November 2014 and the subsequent extension to each district with consistently structured district Ebola response centres (DERCs). The 117 system was enabled to inform the surveillance and burial desks in the DERCs about alerts through direct software links that allowed operators in the DERCs to access the 117 call data for their district.

A national social mobilisation and communication strategy was launched in September 2014 to encourage use of the 117 system and promote its value, including radio discussion programme, engagements with community leaders and other channels of interactive educational communication.[@R12] The first national 'House to House' campaign was implemented in 19--21 September 2014 wherein social mobilisation teams promoted use of the 117 system for reporting sick people and deaths in communities. A similar national household visit campaign that lasted 3 days was repeated in March 2015. Other targeted engagement campaigns promoting use of the 117 system[@R16] were conducted with influential religious leaders,[@R20] traditional healers[@R21] and women's groups.[@R23] Through the 'Zero Ebola Campaign' and 'Operation Northern Push' social mobilisation efforts, promotion of the 117 system was intensified in the districts of Western Area, Port Loko and Kambia, where Ebola transmission was highest during the first half of 2015.[@R24] An example of a targeted campaign in these districts include ambulance exhibitions aimed to reduce community fears associated with the ambulance services.[@R25] Another example is the Bush-to-Bush Campaign with traditional healers that monitored secret shrines to ensure compliance with the ban on traditional healing practices.[@R21] Although social mobilisation and communication likely increased the knowledge about the 117 call number in the population,[@R26] we do not know the true effect of the campaigns on the use of the system.

Infrastructure, personnel and cost {#s3}
==================================

When initially repurposed for the Ebola response in August 2014, the 117 system employed 20 staff who were able to handle a maximum of 1400 calls per week. The initial system encountered frequent software malfunctions and capacity challenges. In September 2014, eHA started improving capacity and infrastructure of the system. Staff numbers increased to 44 in September 2014, 120 in October 2014 and to a maximum of 198 between December 2014 and March 2015 when the NERC intensified efforts to control Ebola transmission. Staffing levels were decreased as the epidemic waned and eventually stabilised at 52 call operators for all of 2016.

In response to an exponential increase in Ebola cases in Freetown, an intensified response effort called Operation Western Area Surge began in late December 2014,[@R28] which consisted of a massive expansion in surveillance, laboratory and treatment capacity. During the surge, the 117 system received \>16 000 calls per week.

In response to concern that calls were not acted on, especially early in the outbreak when capacity constraints in the response led to delays in care delivery, a system of callbacks was started in November 2014 whereby callers to 117 were contacted by a team at the 117 centre to ensure their calls had been attended to. A total of three callback attempts were made before a caller was deemed to be unreachable. The proportion of callers to 117 reached by the callback system in January 2015 was 60% of live alerts and 70% of death alerts. These proportions remained stable during subsequent months. Lack of phone network coverage in rural areas and individuals switching phones off when not in use were thought to be the main reasons for not reaching callers. Communication between the call centre and the districts was enhanced by placing Alert Coordinators in DERCs who ensured calls were passed to appropriate desks and that any information that came to the DERC without going through 117 was entered into the 117 system.

Following the end of the Ebola epidemic on 7 November 2015, the MoHS decided that all deceased persons should have a buccal swab taken for Ebola testing prior to burial. Only deaths suspicious for Ebola received a safe and dignified burial. The 117 system became the primary mechanism for reporting deaths to the DERC and to DHMTs after the DERCs were wound down in December 2015. Mandatory testing continued until 30 June 2016 when it was replaced by testing only of deaths that were suspicious for Ebola. However, the MoHS continued to encourage people to report all deaths to 117 through press conferences, radio and other media outlets. Live alerts continued to be reported to DHMTs through 117, but received a case investigation only if the district surveillance officer felt the case was possibly due to Ebola.

During the highest level of operations with 198 staff members, the alert system cost approximately US\$200 000 per month. Since January 2016, monthly costs have been approximately US\$47 000. No social mobilisation has been done subsequent to the initial phase to increase death reporting through 117.

Alert trends over time {#s4}
======================

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows death-alert and live-alert calls to 117 and weekly Ebola case counts reported in WHO situation reports[@R1] from September 2014 to November 2015. Death alerts were highest in the middle of October 2014 (epi week 41; n=9344) just before the peak in weekly new Ebola cases and decreased over time as weekly case numbers decreased nation-wide. Live alerts were highest in late December 2014 (epi week 51; n=3031) just after the peak in weekly new Ebola cases, and similarly decreased as Ebola incidence declined nation-wide. The number of death alerts received was consistently higher than live alerts throughout the course of the epidemic, indicating possible missed opportunities to detect and refer suspected Ebola cases for diagnosis and treatment. Between October and December 2014 (epi weeks 40--52), death alerts originating from Western Area accounted for 83% (75 237 out of 90 217) of calls when the capital, Freetown (situated in Western Area), experienced its highest levels of weekly Ebola cases ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and substantially decreased following implementation of Operation Western Area Surge. Even though only about one-fifth of the population resides in Western Area,[@R29] it was not until mid-2016 that the proportion of death alerts originating from Western Area decreased to reflect more closely its proportion of the population ([tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Weekly 117 death- and live-alerts and confirmed new Ebola cases, September 2014 to December 2016, Sierra Leone.](bmjgh-2017-000392f01){#F1}

###### 

Number of death-alert calls to the 117 call system by province and district, September 2014 through December 2016, Sierra Leone

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                          2014 (epi weeks)   2015 (epi weeks)   2016 (epi weeks)   Total                                                                                                       
  ----------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- ----------------
  Western area                                                                                                                                                                                 

   Western urban          3291               47 580             10 277             8612            8297            4641            2447            2109            1555          1284          90 093

   Western rural          1311               27 657             7191               7184            7420            3989            2200            1548            1065          433           59 998

   Subtotal               4602 (77%)         75 237 (83%)       17 468 (56%)       15 796 (46%)    15 717 (47%)    8630\           4647 (42%)      3657 (34%)      2620 (39%)    1717 (31%)    1 50 091 (60%)
                                                                                                                   (45%)                                                                       

  **Northern province**                                                                                                                                                                        

   Port Loko              447                4628               2259               2658            3550            2010            681             781             196           107           17 317

   Kambia                 36                 309                543                1518            1823            933             931             711             368           304           7476

   Bombali                267                2113               2194               2628            2143            1469            1006            995             749           781           14 345

   Tonkolili              53                 440                1015               1252            809             353             68              179             204           357           4730

   Koinadugu              16                 121                301                476             292             124             13              236             127           107           1813

   Subtotal               819 (14%)          7611 (8%)          6312 (20%)         8532 (25%)      8617 (26%)      4889 (25%)      2699 (25%)      2902 (27%)      1644 (24%)    1656 (30%)    45 681 (18%)

  Eastern province                                                                                                                                                                             

   Kailahun               46                 307                353                641             566             168             20              139             188           150           2578

   Kenema                 224                2068               699                742             508             206             99              417             652           473           6088

   Kono                   89                 1407               1398               2539            2370            1445            941             929             246           290           11 654

   Subtotal               359 (6%)           3782 (4%)          2450 (8%)          3922 (11%)      3444 (10%)      1819 (9%)       1060 (10%)      1485 (14%)      1086 (16%)    913 (17%)     20 320 (8%)

  Southern province                                                                                                                                                                            

   Bo                     121                2653               3141               3687            3182            2174            1419            1708            929           632           19 646

   Moyamba                73                 619                1375               2142            2140            1547            1138            942             185           286           10 447

   Pujehun                15                 59                 184                282             243             125             4               31              147           109           1199

   Bonthe                 3                  256                194                243             243             124             24              36              125           157           1405

   Subtotal               212 (4%)           3587 (4%)          4894 (16%)         6354 (18%)      5808 (17%)      3970 (21%)      2585 (24%)      2717 (25%)      1386 (21%)    1184 (22%)    32 697 (13%)

  National                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Total                   5992 (100%)        90 217(100%)       31 124 (100%)      34 604 (100%)   33 586 (100%)   19 308 (100%)   10 991 (100%)   10 761 (100%)   6736 (100%)   5470 (100%)   248 789 (100%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Number of live-alert calls to the 117 call system by province and district, September 2014 through December 2016, Sierra Leone

                      2014 (epi weeks)   2015 (epi weeks)   2016 (epi weeks)   Total                                                                                           
  ------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ---------------
  Western area                                                                                                                                                                 
   Western urban      2426               27 582             5285               2246          1880          563           81            150           17           9            40 239
   Western rural      1072               17 430             2496               1453          1192          301           52            24            3            1            24 024
   Subtotal           3498 (63%)         45 012 (75%)       7781 (58%)         3699 (58%)    3072 (58%)    864 (59%)     133 (12%)     174 (17%)     20 (8%)      10 (2%)      64 263 (68%)
  Northern province                                                                                                                                                            
   Port Loko          481                5390               1873               834           948           252           114           25            9            21           9947
   Kambia             100                579                317                337           169           29            13            10            7            5            1566
   Bombali            457                2739               1277               520           298           94            43            93            45           86           5652
   Tonkolili          108                718                294                182           109           22            8             1             1            16           1459
   Koinadugu          53                 248                109                69            58            6             1             0             1            2            547
   Subtotal           1199 (22%)         9674 (16%)         3870 (29%)         1942 (29%)    1582 (30%)    403 (27%)     179 (17%)     129 (13%)     63 (27%)     130 (23%)    19 717 (20%)
  Eastern province                                                                                                                                                             
   Kailahun           86                 534                101                29            21            4             1             2             1            1            780
   Kenema             215                1096               224                159           61            27            2             13            8            20           1825
   Kono               175                1161               773                501           282           78            752           696           92           320          4830
   Subtotal           476 (9%)           2791 (5%)          1098 (8%)          689 (10%)     364 (7%)      109 (7%)      755 (70%)     711 (70%)     101 (43%)    341 (60%)    7435 (8%)
  Southern province                                                                                                                                                            
   Bo                 222                1470               384                211           127           45            3             7             1            5            2475
   Moyamba            109                604                227                140           85            40            3             1             3            5            1217
   Pujehun            23                 173                36                 23            26            5             1             0             1            1            289
   Bonthe             17                 96                 26                 12            5             5             2             0             48           75           286
   Subtotal           371 (7%)           2343 (4%)          673 (5%)           386 (6%)      243 (5%)      95 (6%)       9 (1%)        8 (1%)        53 (22%)     86 (15%)     4267 (4%)
  National                                                                                                                                                                     
  Total               5544 (100%)        59 820 (100%)      13 422 (100%)      6716 (100%)   5261 (100%)   1471 (100%)   1076 (100%)   1022 (100%)   237 (100%)   567 (100%)   95 136 (100%)

Deaths continued to be reported through the 117 system after the peak of weekly new Ebola cases (November--December 2014) and during the period of enhanced surveillance (November 2015--June 2016). Reporting declined across all geographic regions after the end of the epidemic in November 2015 and even more so after the end of the mandatory testing policy in June 2016. On the other hand, live alerts dramatically reduced across all geographic regions immediately after the peak of weekly new Ebola cases and further after the end of the epidemic.

During the epidemic period, calls to 117 were also made for reasons other than live and death alerts. In September 2014, calls for health information accounted for 16% of total calls. Other calls not related to live or death alerts accounted for a further 20% of calls at that time. These included calls to inform authorities of non-Ebola emergencies, such as perinatal emergencies and motor vehicle accidents, as well as enquiries about lifting of Ebola-related restrictions such as reopening of schools. By mid-October 2014, however, calls for reasons other than live and death alerts had decreased to \<10% of total calls and remained at this level.

Current situation {#s5}
=================

Since August 2016, the 117 system has been capturing basic data for cause and place of death. For cause of death, deaths are categorised as acute illness, chronic illness, unexplained, accident, maternal mortality, or homicide. Place of death data are categorised as residence, health facility or public/community. Notifying 117 of deaths is not required to obtain burial permits from the Office of Births and Deaths (OBD). However, for deaths reported through the 117 system, a unique identification number is generated and given to the caller when obtaining burial permits and registering the death with OBD. Outside of death notifications, the 117 system continues to receive calls to inform authorities of emergencies such as a major water main rupture in Freetown in December 2016.

The number of death and live alerts were highest close to the peak of the Ebola epidemic, started to decrease before the peak of the epidemic, and continued to decrease in the post-Ebola period. No further social mobilisation was conducted after the end of the epidemic in November 2015.

In spite of this post-Ebola change in usage, 117 provides a well-known, real-time, national-level and district-level mobile-phone health reporting infrastructure in Sierra Leone, and contributes to global health security including enhancing the potential for detection and control of public health threats at their source. We believe that public familiarity with 117 offers an excellent opportunity for the country to remain prepared for another Ebola or similar epidemic. A 2013 survey found that 55% of households in Sierra Leone (84% in urban areas) owned a mobile phone.[@R30] Phone coverage in the country has likely increased since 2013. The 2016 National Civil Registration Act has established a new authority in Sierra Leone that will be responsible for registration of citizens and residents and recording vital events, including births and deaths.[@R31] The act intends to improve death reporting and registration in Sierra Leone.[@R32]

As of March 2017, Sierra Leone has in place an electronic reporting system for Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) with weekly data from \>95% of health facilities for all IDSR priority diseases.[@R33] Facility-based maternal mortality reporting is part of IDSR reporting[@R34] and discussions are ongoing to add under-five deaths. Furthermore, reporting births and deaths is part of the scope of work for community health workers (CHW) in the new CHW policy that is currently being rolled out in Sierra Leone.[@R35] CHWs could play a considerable role in death notifications to the 117 system. Notifications could then be transferred through a common data platform to the civil registration and mortality surveillance systems. Maternal deaths are notifiable events and require an investigation of causes and circumstances when they occur in healthcare facilities.[@R36] The 117 system could also help improve mortality surveillance for maternal and child deaths occurring outside of health facilities and allow these deaths to be included in cause of death investigations. Technical consultations are currently ongoing to determine minimal infrastructure, staff and funding needs to ensure that such a tool fulfils long-term objectives.

A formative assessment began in March 2017 to identify barriers and motivations for reporting deaths as well as community suggestions for effective death reporting implementation strategies. The assessment will help inform and guide targeted communication and social mobilisation interventions to enhance death reporting in the country and will include questions about previous use of 117 and preference for continuation or discontinuation (Mohamed Jalloh, personal communication). If funding for continued use of the 117 system can be secured, a routine social mobilisation component will be required to increase and maintain usage at an optimal level.

Conclusions {#s6}
===========

The Government of Sierra Leone repurposed the 117 system as an emergency tool for rapid detection of live cases and deaths during and after the 2014--2015 Ebola epidemic. The existing infrastructure and experience with the system offer an opportunity to consider long-term use of the system for routine civil registration and mortality surveillance programme, potentially with a major focus on maternal and child health. Reporting of deaths or clusters of deaths through the 117 system could also contribute to the rapid detection of a public health threats and the system could be used to rapidly control an emerging or re-emerging epidemic. Provided sufficient political will, funding and continuous social mobilisation and community engagement to increase usage, the 117 system could become a model for toll-free, phone-based death reporting tool that could be used in other low-income and middle income countries. Any use of the 117 system as a future death reporting system should be thoroughly monitored and evaluated.
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